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sets of alternative opportunities we C::Jn 

turn to in allocating resources-providedinterview with the DIRECTOR 
Since t he close of World War II, 

the U.S. scientific community has 
enjoyed widespread public support 
and unflagging governmental pat
ronage. As t he nation moves into 
th e 1970 's, however, that atmos
phere of favor has clouded and be
come less certain. A handfu l of 
Congressional critics has even gone 
so far as to suggest t hat " research 
is an unproductive acti vity" and 
labeled it "a hobb y to o expensive 
for an age that calls for quick solu
t ion t o immediate problems." 

This changing attitude toward re
search has manifested itsel f in closer 
scrutiny of research programs by 
appropr iati on com mittees and tight
ened purse strings on public funds. 
Complicating matters further, re
searchdirectorsnow find t hemselves 
faced wit h the task of stretch ing al
ready taut budgets to cover ever
spiral ing costs. Not on ly the scien
tist, himself, but laborat ory assist
ants, equipment, and buildings all 

" Prospects are not what you cou ld call 
'blea k,' but I thin k science has entered a 
not -so-Golden Era, Despite tr emendous 
contribut ions to our nation's product ivity, 
resear ch budgets are being cut back ." 
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carry the burdensome pr ice tag of 
inflation . 

Dr. William F. Hueg, Jr. , director 
of the Minnesota Agricu Itural Ex
periment Station, recently addressed 
a group of research managers from 
private firms and public institutions 
on the topic of resource allocation 
in agricultural research . We asked 
him what bearing the present mood 
toward resea rch will have on future 
programs. 

EDITOR: Dr. Hueg, does the future look 
bleak for agricultural research? 

HUEG: Prospects are not what you could 
call "bleak," but I think science has en
tered a not-so-Golden Era. Despite tre
mendous contributions to our nation's 
product ivit y , research budgets are being 
cut back all across the country . 

EDITO R: Does this mean that there will 
be a corresponding cutback in agricultural 
research programs in the future? 

HUEG: Not necessarily. There are several 

"A certain amount of duplication in re
search is probably unavoidable or neces
sary, bu t no longer can we afford all fed
eral , state, and industry research in the 
same areas ." 

our program shifts are well planned in ad
vance . 

EDITOR: Shifts such as terminating sever
al projects? 

HUEG: Yes. But you should realize that 
every Station project is subject to annual 
review. The rate of turnover at Minnesota 
each year is 15 to 20 percent. In a sense, 
each project is on a predetermined time
table with a built-in system for reporting 
progress . This system works well, but 
we're not a factory that stamps out a 
fixed quota of parts. We're a complex or
ganization whose product is knowledge
produced by people . 

EDITOR: All right, let 's suppose for a 
moment that your research program is 
faced with a cutback in funds-and you've 
already cut things to the bone. How 
would you eliminate projects from a pro 
gram committed only to top priority re
search? 

HUEG: The answer to that hypothetical 
situation lies in cooperative planning 
among federal agencies, state expe riment 
stations , and research units in private in

"We must develop a 'center of exce llence 
or emphasis' approach to research. Indus
try and state and federal agencies would 
carry out research best suited to their 
capabilities, resources, and interests." 



dustry - to an even greater extent th an is 
now practiced. A certain amou nt of dup
licat ion in research is pro bably unavoid
able or necessary, but no longer can we 
afford all fede ral, state, and indust ry re
search in the same areas . We need to bet
te r inventory what research is current ly 
underway and being planned. We need to 
detail ou r research objectives and pro ce
dures, and know what inputs- man-yea rs, 
do llars, equipment and build ings- will be 
required. 

EDITOR: Do you believe that indust ry is 
better equ ipped to handle certa in ty pes of 
research? 

HUEG: No do ubt about it , just as public 
research un its are better equ ipped to 
hand le ot her ty pes of research. I believe 
th at we must develop a " center of excel
lence or em phasis" approach to research. 
This means industry , sta te experiment sta
t ions, and federal agencies would carry 
ou t diffe rent progra ms of research best 
suited to t heir capabilit ies, resources, and 
inte rest s. Detai ls as to who , wha t, where , 
when, and how much could be coord i
nated by an organization such as th e Agri
cultural Research Institute, which is corn

posed of research man agers from private 
and pub lic sectors. 

EDITOR: Then cutbacks in pu blic fund
ing- if I understand you correctly-may 
require increased support from indu st ry 
as well as adjustments in present public 
research effort s? 

HUEG: That 's a possible d irect ion we 
could t ake. Oth er changes might include 
revising the method by which new fu nds 
are appropriated by Congress, such as t he 
Hatch Act grant . As I said ear lier, these 
are alte rnative opportunities-but t hey re
main opportunities only as lon g as we are 
willing and able to act on them-rather 
than having decisions forced on us . 
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.~ SCIENCE SHORTS 

restrict the compo unds - sho uld furth er 
research show a nee d for that -is near 
to the source. 

" T he appro ach here would be to 
find o ut which PCB compounds are 
most tox ic and then for the E PA to 
p lace restriction s on the use o f PCB 's 
in certa in pr oducts commonl y used by 
the public," he sa id . 

HARDIER POTATO STOCKS 
SOUGHT BY RESEARCHERS 

Minnesota pot ato grower s ca n ex
pect long-range ben efits from Expe ri
men t Stati on research und erway near 
Bogot a, Co lo mb ia, in the high Andes 
Mountain s. Univers ity rese archers hop e 
to develop a h igh protein , frost-resistant 
potato fo r Andean peasants who de
pend up on it as a staple item in thei r 
diets. 

The horticultural research effort is 
suppo rted in part by a $ 117,600 
Rockefeller Foundation grant. Re
searche rs arc scree n ing several fros t
resis tant spec ies in search o f one or 
more su ita b le vari eties. In 1967 a har sh 
frost caused an es tima ted $50 milli on 
loss to Co lomb ian pot ato growers. 

" Fortunately, many growers in the )
Andean reg ion plant ed sma ll insurance 
crops o f wild-type pot atoes th at possess 
substantia l frost resistance," acco rd ing 
to Daryl Rich ardson , a horticultural re
sea rch assistant. 

But the frost-r esistant nati ve An 
dean potatoes are not su ita ble for eat
ing. " Peasants go to con siderable 
trouble dr yin g them in the sun, gr ind ing 
th em up , and leach ing them with wat er 
to elim inate their extreme ly bi tte r fla
vo r. The result is less than sa t isfa ctory," 
Richardso n says. 

Although Upper Midw est and South 
Am eric an clim at es are quite different , 
gro wers in the Red River Va lley are 
also troubled by fro st dam age. Minn e
sota researcher s beli eve that cultiva ted 
fro st-resistant Andean va riet ies could 
be incorporated into North American 
stoc ks to develop a hardier variety for 
the Red River Valley and o ther potato 
growing ar eas of the sta te . 

Co lombian scientists are workin g 
with University horticulturists on th e 
5 -year project. Th e sma ll, tasty pot a
toes are crossbred in Co lombia and 
lab oratory an alysis is bein g don e on the 
St. Paul Campus. Research has been 
underway for only 2 year s, but horticul - ' 
tu rists say that the pot ential to increase 
p rot ein content and frost resistance 
look s prom ising. 

Researcher H. H. Yap tests toxicity of PCB compounds. 

PCB's: A NEW MENACE?� 
DDT may soo n be join ed by PCB's 

in th e alphabet of chemica ls und er 
fire by governmental age nc ies. PCB is 
the acronym o r " n ickname " for po ly
ch lorinated biphenyls, chemica l com 
pounds mark eted in the U.S. under the 
tr ade name 'A roclo r. ' 

Like DD T, PC B co mpounds are 
toxic, rem ain in the env iro nment fo r 
lon g peri ods of tim e, and present no 
sho rt -term danger. PCB 's a re some
tim es mixed with ch lor inated insect i
cide s, the chemica l relativ es of DDT, to 
suppress vapo rizat ion and exte nd th eir 
" kill-Iife." 

Unlike DDT, PCB's are used in 
some floor til es, inks, asphalt, paints, 
varni shes, br ake linin gs, flam e retard
ants, electr ical p rod uct s, resins, and a 
host of other everyda y products. 

" The most tox ic PCB co mpo und is 
pro bably abo ut half as toxic as DDT 
o n a long-term basis," acco rd ing to 
Experiment Station ento mo log ist Laur
ence Cutko mp. Cutkornp, along with 
D. Desai ah and H. H. Yap of the Uni
versity and R. B. Koch of the Honey
well Research Center, has been testin g 
the effec ts o f PC B's o n the enzyme 
systems of fish and insects. En zym es 
are co mplex ch emi cal substa nces vital 
to seve ral biologica l fun ct ion s. 

Minnesota entomologists found 
th at as littl e as 25 parts per billi on 
(ppb) of the most toxi c PCB compound 
in wate r kills laboratory minnow s in 4 
days. Twent y-five ppb is roughly equal 
to about 25 smutty wheat grain s mixed 
wit h 1,280 bushels o f wheat. 
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In other stud ies, researchers have 
di scovered PCB co mpounds in var ious 
spec ies o f birds as far away as the 
Arct ic and some Pacific islands. Co n
centrat ion s of PCB 's in the fatty tissues 
of young Per egrine fa lco ns were found 
to be 160 par ts per milli on (ppm) and 
as high as 1,980 pp m in adult falco ns. 

T he U.S. De partme nt o f Agriculture 
ea rl ier th is yea r barred proc essors 
from marketing more than 30 ,000 
pounds of frozen eggs contaminat ed 
by PCB 's in No rth and South Carolin a. 
Tainted lot s o f eggs wer e found to co n
tain 0. 6 to 2. 2 parts per million of 
PCB's. The level co ns ide red harm ful 
by the USD A is 0. 5 ppm. 

PCB's are o ften compar ed to DDT. 
T he way in whi ch they po ison animals 
bears a strik ing resem blance. Both re
d uce a bird 's ca pac ity to reproduce 
and ca use egg she lls to be thin and 
br eak eas ily. 

But at the ce llular level, resemb
lance .betw een the two che m icals ends. 
DDT primarily redu ces enzyme activity 
ins ide a part of the ce ll called the 
m itochon dri a. In some experime nts, 
however , PCB 's reduce ac tivity in th at 
same enzyme syste m, only mostly out
sid e the mit och ondria. E ithe r effect
along with othe r respon ses to the poi
so ns (in wi ldlife and humans )-can 
kill. 

Pr esentl y, no tol er ance levels ha ve 
been set by the feder al Env iro nme ntal 
Prot ecti on Agency (E PA) o n PCB 
compounds. 

Cutkomp feels that the place to 



IS'PACE FOOD INVASION� 
Nutritious bits of food that look 

and taste like meat are being devel
oped by University food scientist Ted 
Labuza for space travel and use in the 
home. Labuza, who ca me to Minne
sota fro m the Massac huse tts Inst itute of 
Techn ology (M IT), says the meat-like 
products contain low amounts of mois
tur e but are not dehydra ted and won' t 
spoi l without refrigeration . Th e inter
med iate moisture foods are a m ixture 
of meat, dair y prod ucts, soy protein, 
and sugar. Th ey conta in about 20 per
cent moisture and are already on the 
market to a limit ed extent in the form 
of dog food that looks like chunks of 
meat and a breakfast item that looks 
like a flat tart. 

The new inter media te mo isture 
foods will not be part of the as tro naut's 
regul ar meals on the next space flight 
since co ntracts already have been let 
for food on thi s voyage. But there is a 
poss ibi lity that interm ediate moi sture 
foods will be tested on the flight , La
buza says . 

Astro nauts will not be the only 
ones benefit ing from development of 
oute r space dining product s: Moth ers 
will be ab le to give their ch ildre n sweet 
subst itutes for ca ndy tha t are highly 
balanced in protein , fat, sugar, and vita
min s. 

Future astronauts-those who man 
the nation 's orbiting space labor atory 
will enjoy greater variety in their diets 
thanks to the new foods . However, the 
staple food items for occu pa nts in the 
or biting space labo ratory will be ca nned 
goods with high surface tension , which 
prev ents food from floating away once 
ca ns are opened. The phenom enon of 
weightlessness in spac e is du e to the 
absence of the earth's gravita tio na l pull. 

Labuza bega n space food research 
und er a NASA contract in 1965 at MI T 
where he received his doctorate deg ree 
in food technology. Th ere, Labu za's 
research included developing a process 
to determine what type of pack aging 
was needed to preserve dehydr ated 
food for a given sto rage time. Excess 
baggag e was something the Air Force 
wanted to avo id, espec ially in the space 
program 's ea rly days when the go ing 
rate to lift a single pound off the gro und 
was a sky high $100,000. Since then 
the cos t has been reduced to a mor e 
down -to-earth pric e of about $ 1,000. 
)However, some deh ydrated food s have 
2 pounds of packaging that is essen 
tially " garbage," Labuza says. Unfor
tun ately, NASA never incorpor ated 

\ 

the MI T findings into its program be
ca use the packaged food had bee n co n
tracted well in advance and the re were 
too few space flight s left to try out the 
new meth od . 

Dependi ng on future fund ing of 
their project, Minnesot a food sc ientists 
will be test ing interm ed iate moistu re 
foods for flavor and storab ility. NASA 
astro nauts may visit the Univers ity's St. 
Paul Campus to tas te the foods o r the 
foods will be sent to the NASA Space 
Center in Hou ston , Texas, for flavor 
tests. 

MAKING MILK PALATABLE 
FOR MILLIONS OVERSEAS 

M ilk may be " na ture' s most per 
fect food" for mill ion s of Americans, 
but in many foreig n nati ons it ca uses 
stoma ch cramps, nausea, di arrhea, and 
bloating. Th e fault is not in the milk, 
bu t rath er in the fact that many Lat in 
American, Asian , and African children 
and adults ca nnot tolerate lactose, 
milk's pr incip al suga r. 

Th is stra nge reac t ion to milk is 
most common amo ng non-Caucasian s 
and is genera lly ca used by an inherited 
defect , by some othe r d ieta ry deficiency, 
o r by a related d isorder or d isease, 
acco rding to food scientist Ronald 
Ric hter. Des pite th is fac t, Unive rsity 
food scie ntists bel ieve milk is one of 
the best weapons to comba t malnutri
tion in less develop ed co untrie s. 

" It co nta ins all the ami no ac ids 
essential fo r good health and is st ill 
the mos t nutritive food that ca n be 
supplied," Richter says . 

On e of the most promising ways to 
make mil k acce ptable to und ern our
ished children in foreig n nation s may 
be the add itio n of the enzyme lactase 
to milk. Lac tase breaks down lactose 
chemica lly, conve rting it to a new form 
that ca n be absorbed by the body, 
instead of ca using illness. 

Food scie ntists are growing bac
teri a that will manu facture the enzyme 
lactase, which will then be added in 
varying amounts to milk. T he mixture 
will be tested on rats whose toler ance 
to lactose has been predeter min ed. 
Blood sugar levels in the rats will be 
measured befor e and afte r feed ings 
to see how much lactose the rats ca n 
digest and absorb with the aid of the 
supp leme nted enzyme . 

If test results show promise, the 
mod ified milk product might repl ace 
less effec t ive milk subst itutes curre ntly 
being used to combat maln utrition 
abroad. 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL STUDY 
TESTS SLUDGE ON CROPS 

How do you dispose of ton s of 
sewage sludge coll ected fro m nearly 
3 lf2 milli on Minneso tans every day? 
Most of the syrupy sludge now is eithe r 
burned or dumped in sani ta ry land
fills and cove red with dirt. Both prac
tices are ques tionable from the stand
po int of pollution , but are far superio r 
to the method co mmonly used in man y 
communit ies- dumping sewage into 
nearb y st rea ms or lakes. 

Ex periment Stat ion soil sc ientists 
be lieve that a possible solution to the 
sludge di sposal probl em might be to 
use the syrupy materi al as fertilizer 
on crop land, lawns, and garden s. 

At selecte d sites around the state, 
the nutrient -rich sludge is being used 
on commerc ial crops such as co rn , 
whea t, and peas. Sma ll amounts of 
sludge are also being tested on Twin 
Cities go lf co urses and park s, and on 
hom e ga rde ns and lawns at Hastings, 
Minne sot a. 

"Use of sewage nutrient s has long 
been p ract iced in Europe, the Fa r East, 
and elsewhere, " acco rding to Will iam 
Larson, Experiment Sta tio n and Agri
cultural Research Service soi l scie ntist. 

" With environmenta l laws becom
ing tou gher and tou gher , the fede ra l 
Environmen ta l Prot ect ion Agency 
may eventually ban putt ing sewage in 
rivers o r in the air by incine ration," 
La rson sa id. 

University soi l sc ientists are ap
proaching the sewage-fertilizer study 
with a "c hec k everything first" att i
tud e. A mo ng poten tial da ngers in using 
sewage as fertilizer are harmful bac
teria, viruses, and nitrates. Bacteria 
pr esent a risk in handling the sewage, 
viruses are a threat to co nsumers of 
sewage-gro wn foods, and nitrates can 
pollute und erground water supplies. 
Sewage may also co ntai n heavy metals 
such as zinc, cadmium, lead , and others. 
Metals such as these can cause long
term ill effects in peopl e eat ing sewage
gro wn food s and might reduce the 
soil's cap acity to produce cro ps. 

Diffe rent amounts of wet and dr y 
sludge are being test ed on experimenta l 
plot s-alongside oth er plot s fer t ilized 
with co mmercial chemicals. Research 
ers will compa re corn cro p respon se and 
so il and plant ana lyses fro m the va ri
ous treatm ents. Tests will also be run 
on nitrates and heavy meta ls in the so il 
and plant s. 
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HELPFORTHEPOOR 

Revamping 
the Welfare System 
JOH N H. SANDERS 
research assistant 
Dep artm ent of Agricultural and Applied Economics 

AR LEY D. WA LDO 
professor 
Dep artment of Agr icultural and Applied Economics 

With passage of the Eco nomic O ppo rtunity Act of 
1964, the nation committed itself "to elim inate th e para
do x of povert y in the midst of plent y." Job s, educat ion, 
tr ain ing, and increased politica l pow er for the poo r have 
been major elements in attempting to fulfill thi s goal. 

In the early I960 's, econom ic po licy geared to redu c ing 
poverty sought to st imulate the economy sufficiently to 
lower un employment. Unemployment fell fro m 6.7 perc ent 
in 1961 to 3.5 percent in 1969, an d the numbe r liv ing in 
povert y d ropped from almos t 40 m illion in 195 9 to 24 .3 
million in 1969. However, as the nation moved into the 
1970 's, mill ions rem ain ed in poverty. An d partly because 
of rising unemployment since 1969, the num ber of poor 
incr eased by 1.2 milli on between 1969 and 197 0 . 

Along with the dr ive tow ard full em ployme nt, the na
t ion sought to eradicate poverty through other measures 
inte nde d to ra ise the ea rn ing potential of the poo r. The 
Dep artment of Health , Education and Welfare expa nde d 
its commitme nt to adult basic educat ion. The Dep ar tm ent 
of Labor instituted retraining programs under the Man 
powe r Development and T rain ing Act of 1962 and during 
th e sixt ies, it incr easingly focused atte ntion on part icular 
requirements of the poor. Programs autho rized by the Eco-

MINNESOTA SCIENCE 

nom ic Op portunity Act of 1964 also atte mpted to improve 
educati on al oppo rtunit ies of minority and other di sadv an 
taged groups th rou gh Head Start, Ne ighbo rhoo d Youth 
Co rps , and the Job Co rps. 

Th e Off ice of Eco nomic Oppo rtunity helped the poor 
ga in access to th e political decision-making pro cess. 
This gave them great er control over their immediate en
viro nme nt and a larger ro le in sha ping ant i-poverty pro
gra ms. Emergence o f the poor as a political force undoubt
ed ly was v iewed as a threat by many tr aditional power 
holder s in both urb an and rural areas. And many people 
becam e co ncern ed ove r the more di sruptive aspec ts of th is 
eme rge nce . 

The current administra t ion is aba ndo ning attempts to 
fac ilitat e political ch ang e. T he mission of OEO has been 
diverted from that of an acti on agency to research and ex
periment ati on , and mon ey now spe nt on Community Ac
tion Progr am s may be included in spec ial revenu e sha ring 
for urban co mmunity development. Despite thi s ch ange in 
pol icy, th e pr ocess of developing political pow er amo ng the 
poor has gener at ed its own mom entum and is expec ted to 
co ntinue . 

During the past decad e much of what ha s been don e 
for the poor was aimed at imp roving their long-run oppor
tunities. Less emphasi s was pl aced on the most obv ious 
and pr esent need of th e poor-mon ey. 

T he probl em of reducing th e number of peopl e who 
live in poverty has become more resistant to measur es de
signed to stimulate the economy and thereby increase em
ploym ent oppo rtunit ies of the poor. For example, since 
195 9 the number of poor families headed by men has 
decl ined by one-half, but the number of poor fam ilies 
headed by wom en has rem ained almos t unch anged. Erad i
cat ing poverty will require measur es direct ed to particul ar 
condit ions and needs of th e poor. 

Access to emp loyme nt, in itself, will not assure an end 
to poverty. Many of the poor already work. Many cannot 
work . Almost two- fifth s of th e poor are children und er 16 
yea rs of age . Another one-fifth are 65 yea rs o ld and over. 
Ob viou sly, poverty can no long er be attributed to the re
fusa l o f th e poor to work if maj or segme nts of the poor are 
eithe r working o r un abl e to work . 

Welfare budgets ac ross the nati on have been rising at a 
stagge ring rate. And public opinion is mounting against 
pr esent public assistance program s, which many believe 
have neith er served the poo r nor society very effectively. 
Some programs have had such perverse effects as encourag
ing hu sbands to leav e their fami lies and discouraging re
cip ients from seeking work to supple me nt their public as 
sistance paym ents. Several President ial commissions have 
urg ed major changes in th e nat ion 's welfare system. 

WHO ARE THE POOR? 
More than 25.5 mi llion American s were poor in 1970 . 

Ab out four-fi fths of th e poor were in family units. Th e 
othe r one -fifth (5 mill ion) were individuals not living with 
relatives. 

Since 195 9, the number of person s liv ing in pov erty 
has decl ined signif icantly. However, between 196 9 and 
1970 the numbe r of poor person s increased by 5 perc ent . 
The long-term decline in poverty has been con fin ed larg ely 
to poor fam ilies. In 1970, the number of poor persons not 
in fam ilies was larger than 10 yea rs ago . More than halt 
these ind ividuals were 65 yea rs o ld or ove r. 

Of the 20 .5 million poor living in fam ily units, 10.5 



r "l illion were children under 18. About I I .2 milli on of the. 
poor were women not living with relatives.a~ d membe.rs ~ f 
families headed by women. Of the 5.2 mIlh~n ~O~)f fami 
lies in 1970 , 1.2 million were headed by an individu al 65 
yea rs old or over. . 

The popul ar co nception that t~ e poor }~o l d employ 
ment is not supported by factua l evide nce. SIxty-one per
cent of poor male family he?d s and 43 percent of poor fe
male family heads worked In I969. Ab ou~ 90 ~ erc ent .of 

.poor male heads who did not work were either III or d is
abled, or ca n be presum ed to be retired . About 72 \?ercent 
of poor female heads who did .not w<;> rk gave family and 
home respon sibilities as their main reason for not 
work ing." I . 

Several facto rs contribute to povert y. Many of the po.or 
cannot earn enough to esca pe povert y because age or dl~ 
abilities impa ir their ability to wor k. Ano~~er ~ I emen t IS 

family size: In 1970 , 704,000 of the families In pov erty 
had five or more ch ildr en to support. About 30 perc ent of 
all U.S. families with five o r more children are poor. Many 
working poo r have low productivity du e to low education al 
and skill levels. They are un able to support their famili es 
adequately for these reasons, not becau se they lack incen 
tive to work. 

Since such a large num ber of poor fam ilies are head ed 
by a female o r someone ove r 65, it is not surprising that 
income other than earn ings is a very significant amount of 
their tot al incom e. In 1969, for instanc e, 48 percent of the 
income of the poor came fro m sources othe r than earn ings, 
compared to on ly 10 percent for the non -poor. Ninetee n 
percent of the incom e of the poor came from Social Secur
ity and other gove rnm ent ret irement programs, and anot her 
19 percent came from pub lic assistance programs. For poor 
families with a female head , 67 percent of their income 
ca me from sources other than ea rni ngs. Publ ic Ass istance, 
alone, accounted for 39 percent of th is incom e. 

CURRENT PROGRAMS 

The U.S. income maintenance system, which began in 
the mid- 1930 's, includ es two typ es of progr am s. One type 
is designed chiefly to help stabilize incom e. Major pro 
gr ams in thi s categor y are Soci al Security and unemploy
ment insuranc e, whic h seek to prevent a complete coll ap se 
of income when an individual retires, is d isabled, or is laid 
off. The other group is comprised of progr ams in the sys
tem of public assistance, which was establishe d to supple
ment social insurance programs by providing incom e grants 
to certain catego ries of peopl e in povert y. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

Social Securi ty is a transfer from those pr esently work
ing to the reti red or d isabled - with the understanding tha t 
upon retirement those presentl y workin g will be suppo rted 
by future workers. It is simi lar to pri vate insurance pro
grams since it is financed from tru st funds created by a 
payroll tax levied equally on employees and em ployers. 
Taxes pa id into the Soc ial Security trust fund are based 
upon the assumption that wages and ben efit levels will not 
increase in the future. He nce, present benefit paym ent s 
tend to exceed pa st contributions plus accumulated interest. 

I In 1970, Social Security (Old Age, Survivo rs, and D is-

I.� u.s. Bur eau of the Cen sus, Cu rrent .Po r>ula t im~ Rep o rts , Se ries :' -60. No. 
7 6, " 24 Million American s- Povert y III th e Un ited Sta tes : 19 69 , (W ash
ing ton : U.S. Govern ment Pr int ing Offi ce. 19 70 ), p age 2 . 

Who are the poor? Statistics indicate that over half those living in family 
units are children under 18 years of age. In 1970, 704,000 of the fam ilies 
in poverty had five or more children to support. 

ab ility Insurance), excludi ng hospital and medic al insur 
ance , paid $29 billio n in benefits to 25 milli on recip ient s 
(see tabl e I ). It has been est ima ted that 60 percent of these 
payment s go to those in povert y before the transfer. Fed
e ra l outlays for health ca re in 1970 tot alled another $9 .6 
billi on . 

Social Security paid in 1970 an ave rage monthly ben e
fit of $96 to a retired worke r. $95 to his survivor, and $9 3 
per month to a disabled wor ker. T hese benefits have been 
gr adu ally incre asing : Since 1960 the average monthly bene
fit to a retired work er has risen $22 . Over t ime, minimum 
payments of the Social Security program have been di 
rected more toward an individual' s need and related less 
closely to his pas t contributions. Nevertheless, the cur rent 
minimum benef it level s, o r even the higher levels. provide 
a low level of basic income suppo rt. 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 

Unemployment insurance opera tes mainly fro m trust 
funds co llected from employe rs. Th e program most bene
fits those who have steady employme nt and expe rience only 
brief per iod s of unemploym ent. Th is is because states limi t 
the length of t ime over wh ich be nefits may be rece ived. 
Often payment amounts are tied to the length of previous 
employment. Most sta tes pay up to 26 weeks of benefits, 
al thou gh the maximum per iod of cove rage has now been 
extended to 39 weeks und er certa in co nditions. In all states, 
benefits depend upon previou s earnings. Som e states pro
vid e addit ional allowances for depend ents; henc e, the pro
gr am is a compromise betw een an insurance program and 
a program based on the needs of the worker's fami ly. 

About three-fourths of the civilian labor for ce was cov
ered by some type of unemployment insurance, before the 
Employment Security Am endments of 1970 extended cov-
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$2,400 . All families of four with earnings of less th an 
$4,800 would receive ben efits under the plan (see figure I ). 

Using the negati ve incom e tax princ iple to provid e 
cash assistance to th e needy gives the poor an incent ive to 
increase their income th rough work. This incentive exis ts 
because add itional ea rn ed income alway s results in an in
crea se in tot al fam ily incom e. How ever , th is meth od of 
providing a work incentiv e also leads to a difficult prob
lem: T he income of the poores t of the poo r, even afte r 
includ ing the gove rn ment income payment, would still be 
less th an the ea rned income of the not-sa -poor who are 
eligible fo r income payments. As figure I shows, the plan 
would provide an income gr ant o f $2,400 to a family of 
four with no earned income. This would leave such a fam
ily mor e than $ 1,500 below the 1970 gove rn me nt-de fined 
poverty th reshold. A t the same t ime, a fam ily of four with 
an earne d income of $4 ,000, whic h is slightly above the 
poverty threshold , still would be elig ible to receive an in
come gr ant of $400 . T his illustrat es the basic probl em of 
negat ive incom e tax. In attempting to maint ain the incent
ive for the poor to work , it fail s to bring the poor out of 
poverty and it mak es some payments to th e near-poor. 

FAMILY ASSISTANCE PLAN 

President Nixon prop osed an incom e mainten anc e pro 
gram in a message to the Co ngress on August II , 1969 . 
Th e Administr ation 's pro posal, known as the Family As
sis tance Plan, would broad en the coverage of current pub
lic assistance to include fami lies of the working poor, p ro
vid e nati onwide minimum levels o f assistance with gr eat er 
un iformity in benefits between sta tes, and increase federal 
par ticipation in financing pubIic assistance . 

T he Fa mily Assistance Plan was designed to replace 
and expand coverage of the pr esent A FDC program. 
Until recent ly, AFDC payments were made only to poo r 
fam ilies with a dep endent ch ild in which one parent (usu
ally the father) was absent or incap acit ated . Because of the 
requirement that one par en t mu st be absent (or now in 

Figure 2. Benefit schedule fora family of four (husband, wife, two children) 
under the proposed family assistance plan. 

Combined yearly� 
earnings and� 

family payments� 

dollars I n�5,000 
Family Earnings 

payments4,000 

3,000 
.' . 

2,000 ...' ' ..:.:.1,000 ........ .:.
o 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 

Yearly earnings, dollars 
Source: u.s. Bureau of t he Budg et . "Welfare Reform Tax Sheet." Re
leased A ug ust 8, 1969. 
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Table 2. Benefit schedule for a family of four (husband, wife, two children) 
under the proposed family assistance plan 

Earned Total 
income Benefit income 

-� - - - dollars - - - 
0 1,600� 1,600 

720 1,600 2,320 
1,000 1,460 2,460 
1,500 1,210 2,710 
2,000 960 2,960 
2,500 710 3,210 
3,000 460 3,460 
3,500 210 3,710 
3,920 3,920 

Source: u.s. Bureau of the Budget, " Wel fare Reform Fact Sheet." Re·� 
leased August 8, 1969.� 

some states , un employed) for an AFD C applicant to be 
eligible for assistance, the present system has been accused 
o f br eaking up families. Fur the rmore, the fami lies of only 
40 perc ent of the nat ion 's poor children receive public 
ass istance ben efit s. About half of the states now have 
elected to extend eligibility to famili es in which both par
ents are pr esent but are un employed and unable to prov ide 
adequa te suppo rt fo r their family. The Family Assistance 
Plan would pay ben efi ts to all poor families with children. 

T he pr esent welfare system also has been cha rged with 
d iscouraging peopl e from working. Th e Famil y Assistance ) 
Plan would include a work requirement and a schedule of 
ben efits designed to increase work incenti ves. T he Admin 
istra tion's proposal provided a basic annua l gr ant o f $500 
per adult and $300 per chi ld to families with no other 
inco me." T he head of a poor family would be allowed to 
earn $720 per year without any redu ct ion in benefits. For 
those who ea rn above $720 annually, ben efit s would be 
reduc ed 50¢ fo r eac h add itional doll ar ea rned. (See tabl e 2 
and figure 2.) 

Unde r the prop osed Fam ily Assistance Plan, the feder
al governme nt wou ld pay th e enti re cost of bene fits required 
to achieve the nat ion al minimum income level. States now 
paying levels of public assistance above the pro posed fed
era l guarantee would be required to mainta in a ce rta in per
centage of their expenditures so that benefits to those pr es
ently receiving public assista nce would not fall. 

Although the Family Assistance Plan was intended to 
repl ace the AFD C program , it will primaril y benefit the 
working poor with children . Only in 8 sta tes in 1970 would 
th e proposal have increased the payment levels for fam i
lies with dependent children who presently are receiving 
publ ic assistanc e. It still is a ca tego rical program , since 
eligibility is limited to those who have children and earn a 
povert y incom e. Ne ither th e 5 milli on poo r individuals nor 
th e 1.8 milli on poor families with out ch ild ren woul d be 
help ed by this program. Nevertheless, the program would 
take a large step tow ard a public assistance program based 

(Cont inued on page 15) 

2 .� Besides cash gra n ts. ) 0 \ \/ incom e fam ili es als o wou ld b e elig ib le for food� 
st am ps. T h e co st of fo od stam ps wo uld va ry d irect ly wit h the amou nt o f� 
earned income received by the family. The Adm in istrat ion' s in it ial proposal� 
ca ll ed for a ne t add it ion to fa m ily incom e in th e form of food stamps tha t� 
wou ld v ary from $7 20 for a fou r-perso n famil y wi th no earned incom e to� 
$80 fo r a fo ur -p erson family w ith a n ea rne d inc ome of $.3,9 20 .� 
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MILKREPLACERS 
BOOST 
LAMB PRODUCTION 
R. M. J ORDA N 
professor 
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PET ER W. S. CH IOU 
research ass istant 
Departm ent of Anim al Scie nce 

Economics has a strange way of changing att itudes 
and stimulating research to find solutions to prob lems. 
Such is the case with our nation 's sheep production . A 
decade ago western sheepmen pr eferred a single lamb to 
twins. T hey reason ed that many twins woul d d ie and those 

iT_ 

./ 

/ 
~ 

. 

Animal scient ists used individual pens to gather their data on protein and 
energy requirements of lambs. Researchers found t hat feeding a high quality 
ewe milk replacer fortified with minerals, vitamins, and antibiotics cut losses 
of twin and triplet lambs. 

that d idn 't wou ld be lightweight and bring less money at 
mark et tim e. 

Minn esot a sheepmen might boast about a 150 to 175 
percent lamb crop, but the facts sugges t that they raise 
less than a 120 percent lamb crop . In many instances, the 
high mortalit y rate is largely du e to sta rvation. Many twin
born lambs die because they are smaller at birth, the ewe 
may refuse to accep t one of them, or she either produces 
milk in only one-q uarter of her udd er o r simply does not 
provide adequa te milk to nourish two lambs. When a set 
of triplets is born, usually one and frequently all thr ee 
die. A 20 to 25 percent lamb mortalit y rate due to starva
tion is a loss our sheepme n co uldn' t affo rd in the past and 
certa inly can't unde r exist ing economic conditions. 

Past atte mpts to save these lambs meant bottl e feed ing 
them for 3 to 4 months on a "milk" d iet. Often thi s result ed 
in potbelli ed, thin lambs that cost more in time and milk 
than they were worth. Child ren might have raised two or 
three successfully, but ce rtai nly no one co ntemplated 
bottl e-feeding 20 lambs out of every 100 ewes that lambed. 
Today, . shee pmen are successfully feed ing hundreds of 
day-old lambs a ewe milk repl acer to minimize these 
losses and are reali zing a profit of $ 10 to $ 12 on each 
lamb. 

This new practi ce owes its success to research work at 
Minnesota and other experiment sta tions as well as by 
industry. All worked to develop the best d iet formulation , 
method of feeding (to minimize labor and mortalit y), and 
equipment. For example, the fat level in mil k replacers, 
while it ha s a major effec t on the energy intak e and (there
fore ) we ight ga ins of lamb s, may not be any more critica l 
than the amount o f lactose the replacer co nta ins. Large 
intakes of lacto se, such as would occur with feed ing dri ed 
skimmilk , resu lt in scours and digesti ve di fficu lties. T his 
is one major reason why bottl e feedi ng "bum" lambs with 
d ried skimmilk or even ca lf milk repl acers has met with 
di sappoint ing results. In addi t ion, the prot ein level of the 
diet has as grea t a bearing on weight gains as the fat level. 
T he composi t ion of some expe rimenta l milk formulation s 
we have used successfully is show n in tabl e I. 

Table 1. Composition of diets by percentage 

Ewe milk* 
Ewe milk replacer Colostrum Mil k 

Fat level, percent . . . . . . . . . . . 15 25 32� 
Dried 40·60 skimt . . . .. . .. . . 36.5 62.5 80.0 
Dried skim .. . .. . ... .. 26.2 10.2 
Sodium caseinate . . . . . . . . . . . 17.3 17.3 17.3 
Cerelose (glucose) .. . . . . .. .. 20.0 10.0 2.7 
Vitaminstt 

Analysis, fluid basis§ 
Total solids .. . .. . .. . . . 20 20 20 33.0 20.4 
Crude protein, percent . . . . . . . 6.0 6.0 6.0 15.0 5.5 
Crude fat , percent . . . . .. . . . . . 3.2 5.3 6.7 15.4 8.7 
Lactose, percent . . . . . . . . .. . . 5.3 5.2 5.3 2.4 5.8 
Cerelose, percent . . . . . . . ... . . 4.0 2.0 .54 

• E we mil k composit ion ( Perr in , 1958 ) . 
t A formulat ion of dry skim milk plus 40 percen t fat. 

It Vit amin ad d itions includ ed 300 ,000 I. U., 100 ,000 .l. U ., and 3,000 l.U. 
of vi ta mins A, DJ, an d E /lOO Ib ., d ry ma tt er, respectiv ely.� 

~ One part of mil k repl acer powd er and four parts of wa ter ( by weight ) .� 
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PROCEDURE 
During th e last 4 yea rs the foll ow ing systems of feed

ing day-old lam bs have been followed at Minnesota : 
I ) Th e lambs were either permitted to suckle their 

dam s for at least I day or were give n a I-day 
feedi ng of co w's co los tru m. 

2) On the second d ay, a warm ewe milk replace r 
(one part powdered ewe milk replace r and four 
parts wat er by we ight) was fed with a bottl e and 

, nipple to tr ain la mbs to suckle. T he yo unger the 
lamb, th e easier it was to tr ain . Ther eaft er, we 
fed lamb s either a given amo unt of mi lk per day 
o r per mitted them to self-feed using self-priming 
nipples (K and K Mfg. Co.) o r nippl es in which 
the level of the milk was below the nip ple. 

3) D uring the first week , we fed lamb s three or four 
tim es daily. Thereaft er , if we bottle fed a specific 
amo unt, we fed th em twice dail y. In stud ies using 
the self-feed ing sys tem, milk was in fro nt of the 
lambs at all times, but we norm ally add ed fres h 
milk twic e d aily. Usually the major portion of the 
d aily int ak e of milk occ ur red sho rtly after fresh 
milk had been adde d. With a self-feed ing system, 
milk may sour before the lamb s have consumed 
it. We avo ided thi s p robl em by feedi ng the 
amo unt they would no rmally co nsume in 3 or 4 
hours. 

4 ) Bot h warm and co ld milk wer e used , but lamb s 
were always star te d on warm milk repla cer. 

5) Lambs wer e arb itrarily fed milk replacers for 
o nly 28 to 30 d ays. No rma lly, during th e last 2 
weeks of thi s peri od , suppleme nta l grain and 
hay wa s fed. Th is mad e the tran sit ion from a 
milk re placer di et to a grai n and hay d iet eas ier. 

6 ) T he milk repl acer di et should prom ote normal 
development during the first 30 days, but will 
not necessarily result in maximum gains. Such a 
lamb will make maximum and efficien t ga ins on 

Week-old lambs are gently coaxed to nurse from rubber nipples inserted into 
the side of a plastic pail containing ewe mil k replacer. Below is a closeup 
of the plastic lines that feed the replacer to the nipples. 

an inexpensive grain 
milk-feed ing period . 

and ha y d iet following the 

RESU LTS 
Results of a po rtion o f the nutrrtion wo rk with baby 

lambs are shown in tables 2 and 3. Th ese data warr ant 
furthe r co mme nt: 

I ) In the 1969 tri al the int ak e of dr y milk repl acer 
powde r was restricted. During the first 2 week s 
the lambs con sum ed from .37 to .4 3 pou nds o f 
dr y milk powder per head . Lamb s fed the low-fat 
di et con sum ed more th an those fed high er fat 
levels. App ar ently , they were atte mpting to com
pensate for the low er ene rgy co ntent o f the diet. 
Da ily flu id inta ke ave raged abo ut 25 ou nces per 
lamb . In 1970 lambs wer e self-fed. Daily int ake of 
dry milk powd er ranged from .66 to about .8 3 
pounds per lamb during the first 2 weeks and an 
eq ual amo u nt du ring th e second 2-week period. 

2) In both tri als, ave rage d ail y gain s were satisfac
tory and res ulted in norm al development. Restri c t
ed int ak e of mil k (1969 tri al) resulted in lamb s 
we ighin g abo ut 21 pounds at 4 week s of age. In 
the 19 70 tr ial in whi ch milk was not limited , they ) 
weigh ed 28 to 3 1 pounds. 

3) Th e cost of the m ilk fed to lambs was approx i
matel y $2.50 per lamb in the 196 9 tr ial and 
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about $4 .50 to $5 in the 1970 tr ial. Neither cost 
figur e is exce ssive. T he p ract ice prevent s lam bs 
from sta rving to death and results in th eir no rmal 
development to 4 weeks, at which time th ey ca n 
co nsume grain and hay. 

4) Unless lambs arc accustomed to ea ting d ry feed 
(gra in and hay) during th e milk -feeding period , 
weight ga ins will decl ine dur ing the first week s 
fo llow ing m ilk feed ing. In th e 1969 tri al (ta ble 2) 
da ily weight ga ins averaged .24 to .4 1 pounds per 
lamb during the first 4 weeks followin g the milk 
feed ing peri od. Obv iously, a satisfacto ry job of 
adjusting these lam bs to grai n and hay feed ing was 
no t acco mplished . However , during th e - next 
4 -week period (8 to 14 weeks of age) dail y we ight 
ga ins were very sat isfacto ry (.53 to .59 lb. per 
lamb dail y). In th e 1970 tri al , lam bs wer e heavier 
at the end of th e m ilk-feeding peri od and mad e 
ve ry sat isfacto ry performance during th e gra in 
and hay feed ing period (.4 8 to .54 lb. per lam b 
dail y). This is th e tim e that th e major and most 
eco nomical ga ins ca n be mad e. 

Many pr ob lem s are still un solved , and researc h con
tinues to ra ise new qu estion s. Based on our exper ience 

Table 2. Performance of baby lambs fed ewe milk replacer (l969)*t 

Level of fat, percent 15 25 32 

First 2 weeks 

Birth weight, lb. __ .. __ . 10.9 8.6 9.3 
Weight at 2 wks., lb. _ _. _. _ 16.9 15.4 16.6 
Daily gain, lb. . _.. . __. _. . __ _ _ .43 .49 .52 
Daily milk consumed, fluid oz. _. _.. _ 27.6 23.6 24.3 
Daily dry milk powder, lb. __.. _. __ _ .43 .37 .38 

Second 2 wee ks 

Weight at 4 wks. __ . _. _ _. . _.. _. 21.2 21.2 21.3 
Daily gain, lb. _. . _. . . _. . _. _ _ . .31 .41 .34 
Daily milk consumed, fluid oz. . 23.9 23.8 23.5 
Daily dry milk powder, lb. . .. __ .38 .37 .37 

Birth to 4 weeks� 

Weight gain, lb. __. . _.. _ _. _ _ 10.3 12.6 12.0� 
Daily gain, lb. __ . _. . __. _. . . . .37 .45 .43 
Daily milk consumed, fluid oz. . _. . . __. . 25.7 23.7 23.9 
Daily dry mi lk powder consumed, lb. . . _. __ .40 .37 .38 
Milk powder cost per lamb, birth to 4 weeks 

(milk powder @ 2U/lb.) .. __.$ 2.49 $ 2.29 $ 2.31 

Post-milk feed performancett 

4·8 weeks 
Daily gain, lb. . _. . _. . . . _. . . . . . . .41 .24 .31 
Daily feed, lb. ___ _. __. . .. __.. _. . . .65 .54 .58 

8-14 weeks 

Daily gain, lb. _ _ _ _. . . .59 .53 .54 
Daily feed , lb. __. _. . . . _. . . . . . . . .. 2.31 2.07 2.03 

) 0 All figures ar e average s. 
t Ten lam bs per tr eatmen t . 

II A pelle t conta in ing 75 percent corn and 25 pe rcen t al fa lfa wa s self-fed 
from 4 to 8 weeks . F rom 8 to 14 weeks the ration consisted of 60 per
cen t corn and 40 pe rc en t alfalfa hay. 

and visi ts with other resear ch worker s, the fo llowing pro
cedures for rear ing day-old lambs arc sugges ted: 

I) All ow lambs to suc kle th eir dam s fo r I day. On 
th e seco nd day mak e the deci sion whi ch lamb of 
a set of twins o r triplet s-to remove fro m ' its dam . 

2 ) Giv e th e lambs noth ing to ea t for 6 to 8 hours so 
they a re hungry . Put th em in a pen with access to 
milk (sel f-priming nipples are particularl y 
effective) . A littl e enco urageme nt and steer ing 
wi ll sta rt th e lamb suckling on thi s type of 
nipple. 

3) Severa l lambs in th e same pen tend to teach each 
othe r to suckle. G roups of 10 to 12 lambs about 
th e same size and age seem to wo rk best. 

4 ) T he nut r ition of these lambs is very critical and 
call s fo r a ewe mi lk repl acer of high qu al ity (25 
percent prot ein , 25 to 30 percent fat , plus forti
ficati on with min erals, vitamins, and antib iotics ). 
Th e qu al ity of a prod uct wi ll affect how easy the 
mil k is to ge t into so lution ; the amo unt of m ilk 
the lambs will take, and , equa lly imp ortant, the 
per forman ce that can be obta ined . High qu ality 
mil k repl acer s ar e now ava ilabl e co mmercially . 

With the int roducti on o f such breeds as Finn ish Land 
rac e, for which lamb ing percentages o f 200 to 300 perc ent 
a re co m mo nplace, the feedi ng of ewe milk rep lacer to 
day-old lambs to maximize the potential of high ly prolific 
breed s will logica lly becom e an essentia l p art of a sheep 
m an agem ent and feeding p rogram. 

Table 3. Performance of baby lambs self·fed ewe milk replacer (1970) 

Fat level 15percent 32 percent 
Environment* Warm Cold Warm Cold 

First 2 weeks 
Initial weight, lb. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 12.2 12.2 10.6 14.4 
Avg. wI. 2 weeks, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 22.7 18.1 20.2 21.7 
Avg. daily ga in, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .75 .42 .69 .52 
Avg. daily milk consumed, fl uid oz. . 53.1 42.0 43.8 49.4 
Daily milk powder intake, lb. .83 .66 .69 .78 

Second 2 weeks 
Avg. wI. 4 weeks, lb. . . . . .. . . . . 29.9 28.1 29.8 31.1 
Avg. daily milk consumed, fluid oz. _ 43.2 49.8 50.7 53.1 
Avg. da ily ga in, lb. _. _____. . . _.. .51 .71 .69 .67 
Daily milk powder intake, lb. . . . . . .68 .78 .80 .83 

Birth to 4 weeks 
Avg. daily gain, lb. . __.. . . .. .. . .. .63 .57 .69 .60 
Avg. daily milk consumed, flu id oz. _ 48.3 45.9 47.3 51.4 
Avg. daily milk powder intake, lb. __ .76 .72 .74 .81 
Milkcost/Iamb for 4 weeks 

(mil k powder @ 2U/lb.) _ .s 4.66 $ 4.43 $ 4.57 $ 4.96 

Performance post·milk feeding 

Avg. da ily ga in , lb. __ 
Avg. feed intake, lb. 

Grain . _ . _. _ 
Hay .. _.. _.. __ _ 

. 

. 
_. 

.99 

.63 

.51 

.94 

.52 
.99 
.57 

(28 to 56 days) 

.54 .51 

1.18 
.71 

.48 

o W arm 60-65 0 F .; cold 20 -45° F . 
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Exper iment Stat ion 

D ipping the teat s of dairy cows in an iodine' solution 
after milking reduced the incidence of new cases of m a~
titis by an average of 32 percent at the Rosemount Experi
ment Stat ion and by an average of 33 percent at the Grand 
Rapids Station. The Rosemount h e~d !s comprised of 70 
Holsteins. 44 Guernseys, and 28 Milking Shorthorn s and 
has a low incidence of the d isease. T he herd is hous ed in a 
cold, loose housing set-up , and cows are milked in a 
double-six herringbone milking parl or. T he 44 Guern seys 
in the Grand Rapids herd are in tie stalls and have had a 
high incidence of mastitis, mostly the staphylococca l type. 

Our proj ect was set up in September 1968 to check out 
repo rts from other research stations of dr amat ic .reduct!ons 
in the incidence of mastitis when teats were dipped in a 
commerci al iodophor solution after milking. At Rosemoun t 
only the teats on the left side of the cows were dip ped. 
Those on the right side were left untreated. Soon .after the 
project was underway the tr eated teats began ~howmg some 
erosion. Since it caused the cows some discomfort the 
treatment was stopped. A new mixtur e called No. 10 tea t 
dip was then compounded by Williams. It is com posed of 
the following: 

150 ml Super San (25 percent tamed iodine) 
2100 ml water 
450 ml glycerine 
450 ml methanol 
450 ml propylene glycol 

This solution was first used on all four quarters of the 
Gue rnsey herd to check for cha ppin g and erosion. Since 
none was de tected after 7 weeks of treatment, we resumed 
the project. Milkers noted any clinical cases of mastiti s and 
these were treated. Persistent cases were treated with an 
antibiot ic when the cow had been dried off. 

Every 4 month s milk samples were taken from each 
quarter, and bacteriological tests were made to determine 
any new infections (results are shown in the tabl e above). 

T he Grand Rapids herd was similarly handl ed except 
that cows were housed in a warm barn . Also , the right 
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Comparison of numbers and types of new mastitis infections in treated and 
control quarters, Rosemount herd (560 quarters), November 1968 to Sep
tember 1970 

Treated Controls Reduction 

Strep agalactiae 4 7 43% 
Staph aure us 13 16 19% 
Strep non agalactiae 5 9 44% 
Coliform 1 2 50% 

Total 23 34 32%* 

• Average reduct ion 

teats of cows on one side of the barn were treated, while 
on the other side the left te ats were treated. 

Results were quite similar, with an average reduction 
of 33 percent in new infections. However , there was a 50 
percent reduc tion in staph infect ions in the Gr and Rapids 
herd . 

In 1966 when Farnsworth began taking milk samples 
and treating infected quar ters 36 percent of the Rosemount 
cows had one or more quarters infected with mastitis
causing organisms, mostly step agalactiae . Th is infection 
rate dropped to less than 9 percent by the time teat dipping 
sta rted. Even with this low incid ence of infect ion, teat 
dipp ing further reduced new infections an average of 32 
percent. 

Fa rnsworth found th at at least four organisms con
tinu ed to cause new infections. Th ese organisms probably 
are present in the environment of all cows. When condi
tions are right they will cause an infection . Among factor s 
that lead to mastitis, the most important one is the intro
duction of organisms into the udde r. Th en if the organism 
has the ability to cause d isease and the udder tissue is in
jured, masti tis will result. Mastit is lowers product ion in the 
infected quarter. Sometimes the qu art er will be completely 
and permanently ruined ; other times only partial damage 
results. 

Milk is " fertile ground" for growing many organisms. 
A film of dri ed milk or a few droplets on the end of the 
teat will hold and permit the growth of infectious organ
isms. Injuries to the end of the teat result in many cases 'of 
mastitis. But the shape of the teat may reduce the likeli
hood of infection, and some cows possess an inherited 
resistance to mastiti s-causing organisms. 

Milkers' hands, milking machi ne inflations, and pos
sibly flies can spread organisms from one cow to another. 
It has been shown that staphylococci and some other or 
ganisms grow on the skin of the tea t for some time before 
being introduced into the teat canal. The practice of dip
ping teats in iodoform after every milking discourages 
bacteri al coloni es from forming and growing on the outside 
of the teats. This reduces the number of bacteria entering 
the teat and causing an infection . 

Reports from researchers in other sta tes have shown 
that dry treating of quarters infected with staph organisms 
is effective in reducing infections. Dry treating is accom
plished by infusing an antibiot ic into the udder immedi
ately after a cow has been turned dry . The combination of 
teat dipping after milking and dry treating is recommended 
to compl ement good milking practices such as stimulating 
milk letdown I minute before attaching milking machin e 
units, getting the machines off as soon as the milk has been 
removed, and maint ain ing an adequate and stable vacuum 
in the pipelines. 
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WELFARE (Continued from page 10) 
)
only upon need . 

The Fa mily Assistance Plan co nside red in 1970 wou ld 
have increased cash tr ansfer s to poo r people by an esti
mated $2.5 billion annually. It would have help ed lessen 
the inequit ies in payment levels be tween states and between 
categories of the poor. T he pr oposal would have removed 
about one-four th of the poverty gap ( i.e. , the di fferenc e 
between pr esent income and the poverty incom e de fini
tions). Since the cutoff point of $3,920 for a family of four 
i? very close to the poverty definit ion , ther e would be very 
little leakage to the near-poor. Th is is e ither a progr am ad
vantage or d isadvant age, dep en~i ng upon the s?ciety's 
evaluation of the adeq uacy of the poverty incorne 
definitions. 

The Fa mily Assistance Pla n was passed by the Hou se 
on April 16 , 1970. However, on May I , afte r th ree days of 
hearings, the Senate Fina nce Co mmittee sent the Hou.se
passed bill back to the De pa rtment of Health. Educa t ion 
and Welfare for revision . 

A compromise welfare reform measure was agreed up
on by the House Ways and Means Co mmittee on May 12, 
1971 . The bill provides a nat ion al minimum incom e of 
$2,400 for a family of four with no other incom e. To be 
eligible, the family mu st have childre n and .ea rn less ~h an 
the breakeven incom e of $4,320 . T he entire cost of the 
basic zrant would be bo rne by the federal gove rn me nt. 
Undet the plan , recip ient s would not be eligible for food 
stamps. Cash grants to poor families would be reduced by 
$2 for every $3 of ea rned inco me above $720 per yea r. It 
is estima ted that the new program would increase federal 
~pend i ng by $5.5 billi on over cur rent public assis tance ex
pend itures , but would bring $ 1.6 billion in fiscal rel ief for 
sta te and local gove rn me nts . Th e bill provides for sepa rate 
tr eatm ent and agency administrat ion of fa milies co nsid 
ered capable and incap able of obtaining em ployme nt. For 
the eligible poor , capa ble of working, expe nd itures ar e 
authorized fo r ch ild ca re, jo b tr aining and placem ent , and 
public service employment. T he comprehensive welfare 
reform bill also calls for co mplete fed eralizatio n of public 
ass istance programs fo r the aged, bl ind, and d isabled . and 
ra ises minimum benefi t levels to $ 130 p_er month. 

T he pr esent fat e of the House-passed bill is uncertain. 
President Nixo n, who had earl ier given strong support to 
the measure, asked in h is eco nomic message on A ugust 15, 
1971 , that impleme ntatio n of a new welfa re pl an be 
delayed for I yea r. 

REDUCING RURAL POVERTY 

Poverty is often thou ght to be a less sign ificant prob
lem in rural areas than urb an areas. Ho using costs are 
lower in rural areas , and many rural resident s can produce 
some of their own food . Also , densely popul at ed ur ban 
areas impose more poll uti on , traffic co ngest ion, noise, and 
other unp leasant ries on its residents. Ho wever, sparsely 
populated rur al areas often lack soc ial serv ices. T he num 
ber and quality of health fac ilit ies and personn el, th e 
number of instituti on s offering post-high schoo l educa t ion, 
and the range of co nsumer goods tend to be less in rural 
areas . Hence, the lower cost o f living may be par tly du e to 

ie fact that rural inhabitan ts are forced to do with out 
.nany of the goods and services avai lable to ur ban resi
de nts. Moreover, the cost of some co nsumer goods is gen
erally higher in rural are as, since many retai l establish

ment s pay higher tr ansportation cos ts. Many rural sto res 
do not have the sa les vo lume to offer pri ces as low as 
those in ci ty di scount sto res . Wh en all goods and services, 
includ ing the qu alit y compo nents, are considered, livin g 
cos ts may even be high er in the co untry than the c ity. 

T he fede ra l definition of povert y incom e allows a 15 
percent d iscount for redu ced hou sing and food costs o ~ 
fa rm resid ents. Eve n with thi s adjustme nt about one out of 
five farm fam ilies lives in pove rty. However , since th e total 
far m po pul at ion is small, farm resid ent s in poverty acco unt 
fo r less tha n 10 perc ent of the nati on 's poor. Poverty is a 
serious rural probl em , but most of the rural poor do not 
live on farm s. A lthough only abo ut one -th ird of all U.S. 
fam ilies live in rural areas, these areas accounted for near 
ly half of all poor famil ies in 1970 . By way of comparison, 
th e incidence of poor families ranged from 5.7 percent in 
th e subur ban rings to 10 .9 perc ent in the centra l citi es. In 
rural areas, 13 .8 perc ent of all families were poverty str ick
en . T o the extent th at the 15 percent di scount for livin g on 
a farm ove rsta tes the lower living cos ts, the imp ort ance of 
poverty in rural areas and of ru ral areas in the compos ition 
of the nation 's tot al number of poor is underestim ated. 

Passage of a progr am such as the Famil y Assi sta nce 
Plan would be especially imp ortant in co mbating rural 
poverty. Alm ost two-fifths of the 3.6 milli on famili es eli
gible for family ass istance p ay~ ent s in 1971 would b.e 
rural residents. T hey would receive an average of appro xI
mately $ 1,000 per famil y annua lly. T his would increase 
incom e payment s to rural areas by $ 1.5 bi llio n. Th e impact 
o n rural eco nomic development would be substantial. High
er incom es fo r th e ru ral po or and increased spen ding in 
rural areas would be expec ted to enco urage expans ion o f 
ru ra l trade and service secto rs. Increased local tax reve
nu es also could lead to more public investm ent s that might 
enco urage indu stri es to mov e into rural are as. 

The economic imp act of the prop osed Family Assis
tance Plan on metropolitan areas would be expec ted to be 
less for several reason s. Since a higher percent age of the 
poo r live ou ts ide metrop olitan areas, the m~ltipli er eff~cts 
from th eir increased incomes would be less 111 metropolitan 
areas. Moreover , the Family Assistance Plan is designed 
to remove the ca tegorical di scriminat ion agai nst the wor k
ing poor with children. A high er percentage of intact fam
ilies of the wo rk ing poor is found in rural areas th an met ro
politan areas . T his is partiall y offset by the o lde r age st ruc
ture of the rural poor, since the Fa mily Assistance Plan 
excludes the poor without ch ild ren. 

Th e eco nomic st imulus provided by the increa sed pur
chas ing powe r of rural resid ent s combined with the high er 
pr oportion of poor families in rural areas would be ex
pected to make rural areas the prim ar y benefic i~ r ies of an 
imp roved incom e maintenan ce system. Th e President com
m itted him self in his State of the Union Message of 1970 
to mak ing rural areas prosperou s enough so that rural-to
urban m igr ati on flows will be reverse d. While the Adminis
tr ati on is unli kely to attai n thi s objec tive, the prop osed 
Fa mily Assi stance Plan , if ado pted, would repr esent sig
ni ficant imp rovem ent in the eco nomy of many ru ral areas . 

PROS AN D CONS 
Most advantages of the Fami ly Assistance Plan have 

been d iscussed. Th ey include increased work incentives for 
public ass ista nce recip ients, a large step t~ward . removing 
th e ca tego rica l approach to poverty reducti on Wi th the ul 
tim ate objec t ive of grants based only on the recip ien t' s 
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family incom e, a redu ction in administra tion costs th rough 
more automatic ope rat ion of publ ic assistance inco me 
tr ansfers, increased investment in the child ren of the poor , 
and assistance for the work ing poor. The progr am also in
troduces increased stabilization to the eco nomy in a ma n
ner similar to unemployment compensa tion. As unem ploy
ment increases, the num ber of recip ient s would increase. 
Th e increased income of the poor from family assistance 
wou ld help stabilize consumption, thereby push ing the 
eco nomy back toward full employ ment. 

The Family Assistance Plan, however, has several dis
adv antag es. Th e Senate Finance Committee was especially 
concern ed that , when the Fa mily Assistance Plan is int e
grated with other programs such as Food Stam ps, publ ic 
hou sing , and state and local ass istance, the margin al tax 
rate can become higher than the 50 percent ra te initially 
proposed by the Admin istration . Since most taxpayers pay 
less than 50 percent of their wage ea rn ings in tax es, it was 
argued that it would not be fair for the poo r to pay such a 
high rate in the form o f reduced public assistance benefit s. 
The bill approved by the Ho use Ways and Means Commit
tee set the reduction in family assistance benefits at 66 213 
percent. 

Anoth er persistent criticism is that Family Assistance 
isn't enough. T he 1971 revised Plan wou ld on ly remove 
about 28 percent of the poverty gap and the new proposal 
passed by the Ways and Me ans Committee would remove 
a maximum of one-third of the poverty gap. The Admin
istration' s posit ion is that once the principle of welfar e re
form has been established, expendi tures and basic cove rage 
can be gradu ally increased. T he or igina l proposal would not 
have help ed present recipients of pu blic welfare except in 
the eight states of the South with the lowest public assist
ance benefit levels. Th e new House proposal wou ld incr ease 
the basic grant in 22 states. Nevertheless, even with the 
high er incom e tloor set by the House Ways and Mean s 
Committee, incom es of AFDC mothers in most metsop oli
tan areas would not be raised, although state and local 
governments would get more fiscal rel ief. 

Still another cr iticism is that the prop osal creates an 
inferiori ty complex among the poor du e to spec ial treat 
ment in determ ining eligib ility. An alternative way to bene
fit the children of the poor would be to give an allowance 
to all famili es with child ren and then use positiv e tax 
schedules to a im allowances specifically at poo r children. 
T his proposal would hav e essentially the same effect as the 
Fam ily Assi stance proposal except that it remov es the 
" mean test" and would be administered d ifferently. 

Finally, the st ress on work in the proposal seems ex
cessive. Th e wor k ing poor are already working and spec ial 
measur es cou ld be tak en to ma intain their incenti ve to 
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work. It is not clear that the expend itures on day ca re cen�
ters and the requirement that fema le heads of household s� 
be required to work if th eir children are 3 or older are� 
eithe r socially beneficial to the moth ers and their childre n� 
o r j ustif iable economically (given the high cost of day care 
center s and the margina l, dead-e nd jobs for which many of 
the AFD C mothers would be qu ali fied). 

CONC LUSIONS 

Th e pressure of rapidly n smg public assistance costs 
and incr easing publ ic discontent with the present welfare 
system is forcing long overdue refo rm. Th e non -poor are 
the pr incipal beneficiar ies of the U.S. system of transfer 
payments because the primary emphas is of the system has 
been on income stabiliza t ion, not eradication of poverty. 
Integrating incom e transfer proposals into the system to 
el im ina te poverty offe rs th e pr esent major cha llenge. 

Much of the oppos it ion to spiraling publ ic assistance 
expe nd itures has been du e to the fisca l crunch on state and 
local tax bases. Th e basic problem of our present system of 
taxat ion and exp enditure is that the demand for local and 
state services incr eases with incom e growth mor e rapidly 
tha n the tax base availab le to these branches of govern 
ment. T his is not tru e for the fede ral gove rnment, where 
the tax base incr eases at a faster rate than incom e growth . 
Unfortunately, an adequa te system for sharing federal tax 
revenue with stat e and local gov ernments has not been 
develop ed. Consequently, much of the state and local frus
trati on with mou ntin g taxes has been directed toward wel
fa re rec ipients. Th e welfa re reform bill passed by the House 
in May 197 1 is a typ e of revenu e shar ing and would relieve 
some of the fiscal pressure on state and local gove rnments. ) 

Th e nati on 's attack o n povert y in the mid- sixtie s op 
era ted under the assumpt ion that the poor could be changed 
in such a way that they would be bette r served by existing 
eco nomic and social institution s and thereby ga in access 
to the main stream of Am eri can society. Poverty has been 
reduced significantly, desp ite the fact that resources which 
might have been devoted to the War on Povert y were d i
verted to another war. 

Past anti-poverty progra ms have taught us a great deal 
about both the poor and Am erican socie ty. There seems to 
be an emerging con sensus that furth er progress in reducing 
pov erty will require less emphas is on changing the poor 
and mor e emph asis on ch angin g present economic and 
social institutio ns. Welfare reform is the first step . The 
next steps will involve ba sic refo rms of educational and 
heal th del ivery systems so that they will mor e effect ively 
serve the poor and the rest of American society in the 
seventies and beyond. 
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